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After 8 chapters, finally, it is the time to write the hardest chapter of my thesis. I write thischapter with teary eyes as I remembered all immeasurable supports and helps I received duringmy PhD journey. First of all, Alhamdulillahhirrabbil’alamin. All the praises and thanks be to AllahAlmighty, the Lord of the Universe, for all blessings and for sending wonderful people into my life.I definitely would never started this PhD journey without a recommendation from mypromoters and co-promoter to receive Ubbo Emmius Scholarship. Moreover, I also could notcomplete this thesis without their guidance. I am a very lucky student to have them as mysupervisors. I started my project with optimism, yet I faced some unexpected results. But when Ithought that I failed, they said “In research, there is no failure. It is a success when provingsomething acts in practice differently than in theory.” I probably disappointed them many times,yet they continue to support and encourage me endlessly. Therefore, I would like to express mydeepest gratitude Prof. Peter Olinga, Prof. Barbro N. Melgert and Dr. Wouter L.J Hinrichs forsupervising me with all the patience in the world and for all things they have done for me.
Dear Peter, thank you very much for giving me the chance to be part of your lab. Your easy-going yet disciplined personality allowed me to explore and express my ideas within a structuredscientific way. You constantly encouraged me to say ”no” (even to yourself) when I disagreed withsomething or unable to help others. This is a priceless lesson for me. Furthermore, being back inIndonesia and having a new-born baby while finishing the thesis and working in UI was challengingfor me. But during this time, you always supported me. I am deeply touched by your sincere caretowards me. Thank you very much, Peter. Dear Barbro, being your student alongside the smart-tough-hard working Carian, Christina, Adhy, Laura and Anienke sometimes made me feel inferior,yet, as a wise mother you always find ways to encourage me. Your point of view, which differedfrom Peter most of the time, enrichedmy understanding about my project. Your dedication towardsyour work was amazing. Your head injury did not stop you from publish articles and review mythesis. Thank you very much, Barbro. One day you told me that you teach your kids about Borneoand Sulawesi. If you plan to visit Habibi in Sulawesi, please let me know so I can sabotage you duringyour transit in JakartaDear Peter and Barbro, even though it was awkward to see you both arguefor the first time, but thank to you, I learned how to argue professionally (instead of taking itpersonally). That was an important lesson for me to continue my career as an academician.Furthermore, your professionalism at work and dedication to family, make you as my role modelin managing the balance betweenwork and family.Dear Wouter, thank you for pickingme up at theairport and helping me with the very impressive thirty-kilograms-red-monster. You are the onlysupervisor who ever saw the worst and the other side of me. You saw me crying, and you watchedme playing Angklung. Thank you very much for your warmth which always succeeded to comfortme. I still owe you an article with you as the last author, therefore, I hope we still can work togetherfor a very long time in the future.Not only I learned how to manage the research, I also learned many things from my threesupervisors. And above all, the way they managed their students is something I value most. I alwaysadmire the way they manage (challenging) students (like me). The way they appreciate every singleachievement of their students always succeeded to encourage me when I was at my lowest.Moreover, not only paying attention to research-related aspects, they also consider the personalaspect of their students. They even considered my physical condition when we decide to have mydefense in summer. Thank you very much, Peter, Barbro, and Wouter. I wish you and your family ahappy, successful and prosperous life. Radit and I are looking forwardwelcoming you in Indonesia!Furthermore, I would like to extend my sincere thanks to Prof. Janette K. Burgess, Prof.
Reinoud Gosens and Prof. Silke Meiners as the assessment committee, for providing time toassess my thesis and for giving valuable and constructive suggestions to this thesis.
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Since I now live in Indonesia, I definitely cannot prepare the defense properly without thesetwo amazing and beautiful ladies. Therefore, thank you very much, Dorenda Oosterhuis and
Fransien van Dijk for all kindness and help you gave me, not only for my defense, but also foreverything you did for all this time. It is such an honor to have you both as my paranymphs. Dear
Dorenda, I always call you fairy godmother, and that was definitely a compliment. Not due to theage, I call youmother because you always take care of us, of our shopping lists, of our requests andeverything with smile and patience. Your cheerful personality never failed to boost up my mood.Thank you for being amother that I can always rely on. Please send my love to Lois and Nila. I hopesomeday we can play again together. Dear Fransien, your wide smile and kindness always impressme. Your message via WhatsApp or e-mail always succeeded to warm my heart, and I always smileat our conversation about Josefien and Salman. I do hope that one day Salman can meet you, Jakkoand Josefien. I wish you success for your post-doc and future career.Moreover, I would like to thank
Mas Adjie, for being paranymph for Radit and giving so much help in preparing our defense. I wishyou good luck for your post-doc and future career, and hopefully we can travel again with you aswhat we had in Istanbul and Amsterdam.Most of the time, I performed my experiments at Department of PharmaceuticalTechnology and Biopharmacy (PTB). Therefore, I am extremely grateful to Prof. H.W. (Erik)
Frijlink for giving a chance to do research at his department. Dear Erik, I always enjoy the jokesyou shared during tea time, and your encouraging words during R&O meeting never failed toincrease my self-confidence. Thank you very much, Erik. I wish you and your family all thehappiness and good health. Furthermore, beside PTB, I also worked a lot at Department ofPharmacokinetics, Toxicology, and Targeting (PTT). Therefore, I would also like to extend mygratitude to Prof. Geny Groothuis and Prof. Klaas Poelstra for allowing me to work in PTT andjoin PTT’s Friday meeting. Thank you for suggestions during my presentation in PTT’s meeting.Through many experiments and meetings, I received many help, supports, and suggestionsfrommembers of the Slicing Group. It such a great pleasure to work with amazing people like them,thus I would like to express my sincere thanks to them. DearRick andMiriam, more than orderingand sacrificing the mice, I thank you for every help you gave me in the lab. I wish you all the bestfor your career and family. Dear Naomi, even though you did not work with the slices, we workedside-by-side in the lab quite often. I always admire your good management on your research andstudent while arranging PhD Day and scheduling lab cleaning and presentation for the weeklymeeting. Thank you for your friendliness. I wish you and Frank a successful and happy life. Dear
Tobias, you are such a multi-talented friendly and helpful handsome man! No wonder that myjuniors (Cyntia and Pony) admired you a lot. If this thesis is not read by Radit, I would also admitthat I am admiring you. Thank you for your friendliness, I appreciated a lot when you were beingpolite by incorrectly guessing my age, that made me happy . I wish you success with your PhDand future career. Dear Isabel, I was always impressed by your intelligence, your efficient work,and straight-forward personality. Good luck with your career. Dear Jasper, even though we did notwork together much, you were always very friendly and helpful to me. We also once shared thecakes. Thank you, Jasper. Good luck with your MD-PhD!Our hectic work in the lab, as well as our relaxing time in the canteen, were always cheerful;thanks to duo-Emilia (Emilia Bigaeva and Emilia Gore). Dear Emilia, since our first encounter, youhave been very nice and friendly to me. You even invited me to join you and Emma to the festival inNoorderplantsoen. It was a shame that I could not join you and Emma at that time due to cold. Astime goes by, you continuously showed your friendliness and gave me many help. I thank you a lotfor that. Dear Emma, your active, energetic and friendly personality never fails to cheer up yoursurrounding. Together with Emilia, you always shared exciting stories of Game of Thrones and
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many fascinating-and-updated information. I always enjoyed our conversation. Furthermore, Ispecially thank the both of you to allow me to study osteoprotegerin in your samples. Good luckwith your defenses in July, and I wish you both success with your future careers. Let’s keep in touch!I appreciate Peter a lot that he took many Asian students in his lab. This way, hopefully, wecan build a good network between universities in Asia and visit each othermore often in the future.In my first day at university, Wouter introducedme toBT, one of the senior PhD students in Peter’sLab. In Indonesia, we say BT when we feel bored. However, never a single time I felt bored havingconversation with you. Thank you for guiding and collaborating with my husband so that he canfinish his study. I wish you and your family success and a happy life. At this final moment, I wouldlike to specially thank and apologize (three times, hahaha) to my lovely roommates: Jo and Su.Thank you for every help you give, every support you provide, every story, moment and foods weshared together, and above of all, for our friendship. Also, sorry for every inconvenience (to Jo,probably it was my perfume and my tears) and every annoying distraction (“Su, can I ask you
something?”). Thank you for always being patient towards me  I was frustrated when you bothstopped talking to each other, but I can be now relieved that your friendship grow stronger.Congratulation! I wish Jo and Gift, as well as Su, Naqin and the baby, success and a happy life ahead!Let us travel together again someday!Besides the member of Slicing Group, I also received many help, kindness, andwarmth fromPTB staff. Therefore, I greatly thank the all PTB members: Herman, Anne de Boer, Sonja, Anko,
Jan, Paul, Ed,Marinella, Caroline, Doetie, Lida. Dear Herman, we discussed several times aboutthe review article, which unfortunately Radit and I could not finish. Thank you very much and sorryabout that. Hopefully, we have a chance to collaborate again in the future. I would also like to thankmany generations of PhD’s: Wouter Tonnis, Anne, Marcel, Philip, Gaurav, Imco, Max,
Annemarie, and Gerian, and wish you all success with your PhD and future career. My specialthanks go to Niels, Floris, andMaarten for training me when I adjusted myself with the project infirst months of my PhD. Dear Jasmine, thank you for your kindness and warmth to me, Radit andSalman. I was so happy to hear that you got a post-doc position. I wish you, Tushar and Karnik asuccessful and happy life! Dear Mitchel, I was happy when you joined the group and work withprecision-cut lung slices. With your qualities, no wonder that you have published many articles.Thank you for your warmth and kindness. Good luck with your PhD!Being Barbro’s student and Adhy’s partner in crime, I also worked a lot at PTT. Therefore Iwould like to thank all PTT member for their warm welcome: Dr. Leonie Beljaars, Dr. Inge de
Graaf, Dr. Anna Salvati, and Prof. Angela Casini. Dear Leonie, thank you very much for yourvaluable input to the review article we wrote and for osteoprotegerin project.During my work in PTT, I often disturbed and asked questions to Eduard, Catharina,
Marina, Marjolijn, Gillian and Jan. However, they always answer, explain and help patiently. Forevery answered question, every assistance and suggestion I received, I would like to thank you verymuch. I specially thank Eduard, Catharina, andMarjolijn for their assistance during my work in PTTlab, and to Marina for her assistance when I was in Indonesia.I would also like to thank all colleagues in PTT for their help and friendliness: Carian,
Christina, Amirah, Viktoriia, Suresh, Habibie, Anienke, Laura, Gwenda, Roberta, Sylvia,
Valentina, Natalia, Andreia, Ming, and Kaisa. Dear Carian, as my senior on lung andosteoprotegerin research, I owe you many things. Thank you very much for teaching me many skillsabout human and mouse lung and allowing me to join your experiments and articles. I wish you,Siegard and the beautiful triplets a wonderful life! Dear Viktoriia, more than a researcher, you alsoshowed amazing talent as a painter. As the senior in slicing lab, thank you for always helping meevery time I need it. Dear Mbak Amirah, thank you for all your help and chat we had in the lab. Good
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luck with your career in ITB, hopefully, we can meet more often. Dear Laura, Anienke and Gwenda,good luck with your PhDs! Dear Mas Habibie, we only met each other once, via Skype, yet youalready helped me with many things. Mas Adhyat and I were really grateful to have you. Thank youvery much, Mas. I wish you success with your PhD!This thesis is a result of collaboration with many researchers. Therefore, I would like toacknowledge all collaborators and co-authors for their valuable contributions. I am greatly thankfultoDr. Robbert H. Cool for providing RANKL for our experiments; toDr. Bernt van den Blink, Dr.
Peter Heukels, Prof. Wim Timens, Dr. Corry-Anke Brandsma, Dr. George Nossent, Dr. Koert
P. de Jong, Prof. Igle J. de Jong and Dr. Hendrik S. Hofker for cooperation in providing humantissue from the donors; to Prof. Detlef Schuppan for the support in providing genetically modifiedanimals; and Dr. David M. Brass for valuable input to the research.This thesis would never exist without the consent of the organ donors and the sacrifice ofthe mice. Therefore, I would like to express my deep thanks to all mice for their sacrifice, as well asto all donors for their willingness to donate their organs. Thank you very much for not taking yourorgans to heaven because we need them here.During the hectic time of my experiments, I found happiness during lunch and praying time.Thank you for all Indonesian friends in UMCG for all those happy moments we had together inUMCG: Mbak Navessa, Mbak Putri, Mas Zaenal, Pak Tjie, Mbak Niar, Mas Yayok, Mbak Lia,
Mbak Astri, Mbak Ferro, Mas Aul, Mbak Neily, Mbak Doti, Mas Hegar, Mbak Icha, Mas Ury,
Mbak Monik, Mbak Niken, Mbak Tia, Mbak Ira, Mbak Lusi, Mas Joko, Mas Akbar, Mas Ivan,
Mas Pandji, Pak Tjie, Laras, Mbak Pretty, Bhimo, Ujang, Mas Khairul, Mas Riswandy, Aldi.Living far away from home sometimes is hard. However, living together with Mas Didikand his family made it bearable. Bapak Kos, thank you very much for allowing me to stay at yourhouse, helping me with the bike, reminding me to eat fruits, taking me cycling to Delfzijl, and forSaturday night with Capsa, Werewolf, Ticket-to-ride game, and Keramat. Good luck with yourcareer ahead! Ibu Kos, Mbak Rosel, thank you very much for taking care of me when I was ill, fordelicious and nutritious foods you prepared every day, for support during my deadlines and exams,for nasi kuning on my birthday, and for your daily love. I enjoyed every time washing the dishes(and gossiping in the morning) with you and playing with Najwa and Nafi (and Maryam). Let usmeet more often in Indonesia!Living in Planetenlaan 264 with mas Didik’s family open chance for me to meet manyamazing, fun and inspiring people. Their warmth never failed to warm my heart through thefreezing winter and not-so-sunny summer. Thus, I would like to thank them for all the joy andhappiness they have shared: Kak Fean, Mbak Nur, Didin-Anis, Mas Almas, Chacha, Kak Reren,
Guntur, Shidiq, Hadar, Mas Zaenal-Mbak Ayu, Ali-Liany, Mbak Icha–Mas Krisna, Insan,
Erlangga, Mas Anggar–Mbak Fanny, Mas Windi–Mbak Fitri, Mas Azka, Mas Uchon, Mbak
Erlin, Mas Ilmi, Mas Udin, Mas Insanu, Mas Wahono, May, Dina, Aisyah, Nadia, and Shanti.Wealso thank toMas Zaki for allowing us to stay at his house when we back to Groningen for defense.I also feel very thankful for having engaged with all Indonesian students in Groningen.Through weekly meetings of deGromiest to learn Al Qur’an, Idul Fitri, Idul Adha and many eventssuch as Indonesian Day&Dinner and GroensCup, they made me enjoy my life in Groningen. Thankyou very much for being my family in Groningen:Mas Kus-Mbak Fitri, Mbak Ira, Mas Asrofi, Mas
Edy, Mbak Inung, Mas Fikri, Mas Iging-Mbak Desti, Mbak Yosay-Mas Ali, Mbak Monik-Mas
Fajar, Mas Rully-Mbak Intan, Mas Bino-Mbak Susan, Mbak Adel, Mbak Frita, Mbak Rasyida,
Mbak Keisia, Mbak Sasha, Mas Muzakki, Mbak Hellen, Mbak Angela, Alfian, Mas Lutfi, Mas
Oky, Mas Zaky-Mbak Sella, Mas Azis-Mbak Nna, Mbak Tiur, Mas Kadek-Mbak Laksmi, Mas
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Ronny, Adit, Mas Doni-Mbak Citra, Mbak Pamela, Mbak Indri, Mbak Delphine, Mas Bintoro-
Mbak Sofi, Mbak Fia, Mbak Morita, Mbak Ria-Martijn, Mas Amak, Mbak Vera, Bu Ima, andMas
Dimas.Moreover, we also acknowledgeMr. Tim Zwaagstra for his support to all PPIG’s events.For all seniors and families in Groningen:Budhe Ari-Oom Herman,Pak Asmoro-Bu Rini,
Uwak Asiyah-Oom Meno,Oom Archie-Tante Mary, Budhe Nunung, Pak Tatang-Bu Rohmah,
Pak Taufik-Bu Tina, Bu Elvira, thank you for being my parents during my stay in Groningen, andmaking my stay in Groningen feel like home. May God always bless you and your family!Starting a new life in Groningen surely would have beenmuch harder for mewithout Radit,Mas Didik, and Mas Adhyat. DearMas Adhyatmika, I owe you many things which I cannot repay.You helped me a lot with many things, more than just lab things and thesis. You are like Viktor Krumfor Radit and me. We thank you very much for everything. Dear Nuri, even though I alwaysbothered your husband, you always welcomed me in your house with your warm smile and warmfoods. Thank you very much for all your kindness. May Allah always bless you, mas Adhyat, Zidni,Ufi (and probably more? Hehe).I would not have received the scholarship without a recommendation from my supervisorsand support fromDr. Joshita Djajadisastra and Prof. Yahdiana Harahap. Therefore, I would liketo extend my gratitude to Dr. Joshita and Prof. Yahdiana for supporting me to pursue my PhD. Iwould also like to thank all academic staff in Faculty of Pharmacy, Universitas Indonesia for theirsupport during finishing my thesis in Indonesia, especially for the heads of Faculty:Dr. Mahdi Jufri,
Dr. Arry Yanuar, and Prof. Abdul Mun’im, as well as all members of Pharmaceutics andPharmaceutical Technology Group: Prof. Effionora Anwar, Dr. Iskandarsyah, Dr. Sutriyo, Dr.
Silvia Surini, Ibu Juheini Amin, Ibu Rosmala Dewi, Delly Ramadon, Erny Sagita, Ayun
Arifianti, Pak Imih, Indra dan Wisnu. I realize that this journey would have been more stressfulwithout mental support from the Dosmud; thus, thank you for every FUNtastic, inspiring, andinformative sharing all this time. I also would like to thank my colleagues in Sanofi Aventis (Pak
Sumarno, Bu Rica, Mbak Ika, Mbak Nina, Kak Leni, Kak Resty, Mas Bambang, Kathie, Rina,
Stefi) for their continuous support before and during my PhD journey. Furthermore, I and Raditwould like to acknowledgeMas Adi for such beautiful and philosophical cover design of our theses.I would never jump this high without having such a wonderful supporting system: mybeloved family. Therefore, I dedicate this thesis to them, for their unconditional love. Terima kasih
sebesar-besarnya untuk Ibu, Bapak dan Etty untuk semua cinta dan doa untuk Nia. Nia nggak
mungkin bisa sekolah setinggi ini tanpa doa dan pendidikan yang direncanakan dengan sangat baik
oleh Ibu dan Bapak. Nia juga nggak mungkin bisa menyelesaikan tesis ini sambil bekerja di kampus
dan mengasuh Salman tanpa dukungan Ibu, Bapak dan Etty. Semoga semua kebaikan Ibu, Bapak dan
Etty dibalas Allah dengan berlipat. Nia juga berterima kasih kepada Mama, Papa, dan Rara untuk
semua dukungan dan doa untuk Adit dan Nia.Finally, much love and thanks go to my little family. Radit, Chagya, as represented in thedesign of our thesis cover; we are black-and-white, yin-and-yang, the role-model and the rule-breaker. Rather than in a romantic way, our relationship developed with daily arguments. We area contradiction in every way. We are different and we argue a lot, yet you are a complement for me.Thank you very much for being the best friend of my life and walking this journey together withme. May Allah bless our family forever. Salman sholeh, thank you for writing this thesis along withme, ever since you were in my womb. Thank you for being a strong boy and being our motivationthrough-out this journey. There will be a time when people make a comparison between you andyour parents. When that time comes, please remember that you should not follow this path, instead,follow your own dream. But if one day you dream of this path, you should know that even thoughthis is not an easy path to walk on, it is always worth to fight for.
